
SURPRISE
SOAP
/і a Purо, Hard, Solid Soap*
Economic il in wearing qualL

til
Most satisfactory in results, 
і '.ivvs the whitest clothes, 

clean and sweet.
You make the best lmrgain in 

oap when you buy
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ALWAYS TIRED.> News Summary. >
Mr. Carnegie Is visiting King Edward et 

Balmoral.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has telegraphed the 

Lord Mayor of Liverpool he accepts the in
vitation to open the new produce exchange 
in that dtv prior to hie eaillng for Canada. 
Sir Wilfrid hae gone to Venice from Rome^

The little four-year old daughter of Fred. 
M. Thompson, of Hillsboro, formel? of 
Car let on, met with a serions snd almost 
fatal accident on Tuesday afternoon, eating 
17 pills before being noticed. Medical aid 
saved her life.

It la estimated that the crop of currants 
in Greece this season will amount to 330,- 
000,000 pounds. Owing to government 
regulation of the currant exportation, the 
growers expect to realize good prices for 
he new crop.

Fishery experts snd electricians are in
terested in the invention by an Norwegian 
telegrapher of a submarine telephone, 
which, when placed in the water of the sea 
outside 4f the fiords, is capable of an
nouncing to persons on land the arrival 
of herring shoals.

The report of the experts on the condi
tions of Venice is on the whole reassuring. 
The Doge’s palace, the basilica of SL Mark, 
and several other buildings will need 
thorough repairs, but it is thought that 
there is no immediate danger of further 
collapse.

Thomas D. Coulter, judge of probste 
and first selectman Henry O. Platt, promi
nent citizens of Essex, Conn., were shot 
snd seriously wounded on the street by 
David Hayden, an Insane man, on Wednes
day. Hayden hurried to his home and a 
few minutes later blew the top of his bead

A Condition Frequently 
produced by

Catarrh
Nerves.

,
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This obscure disease makes half of our 
chronic invalids. They may seem to have 
" nothing special the matter." But they 
drag along weak, always tired, "bine." 
The tainted blood has poisoned the entire 
nervous system, the very well spring of 
life end energy.

The victims try remedy after remedy, 
with only temporary benefit. For grither 
"blood medicines” nor tonics can cure 
this Catarrh of the Nerves. There is only 
one way. Kill ont the Catarrh germs 
Otherwise the former slate is sure to re
turn.

This is frequently repeated until friends 
and relatives lose patience, 
that It ia all " imagination."

" they say, "and yon will

ж
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The following sre the most con mon 
symptoms of

CATARRH of the NERVES.

Do you get giddy, ?
Is your mind dull ?
Is your me moi y poor T 
Arc you eaellydHBod?
Do you hftVo headache?
Are you eaelly eiclted ?
Do yonr temples throb ?
I><>youi bands tremble ?
Doe* your heart (lutter ?
Are you 
A re you alwaj * anslous ?
Vo your musolf я twitch ? 
is your temper Irritable?
Is your brain lagged out?
Sutler Ir m eleepleeness ?
Are you easily frightened?
Toes not sleep rehesh 3011 ?
Do you forget a liât you read ? 
l>o you haie horrible dreams?
I Hies the least thing annoy you ?

and decide

И " Brace штттшштт
feel all right."

This only adds to the discouragement 
and nervous exhaustion of the victims

They are as a rule already dob g more 
than they have strength for. They wake 
np each morning eriamted from the pre
vious day and dreading the one to come.

Such sufferers need the tenderest sym
pathy ; for their condition is far worse 
than mere pain. Yet it can be easily and 
permanently cured. Dr. Sproule has done 
It for thousands.

If yon need it he will do it for you.
He will not tell you to " stop " working 

He will mske yon feel so well that y< u will 
WANT to work. Tske courage and try 
once more.

tly Irritated?

m off.
The itinerary of General Booth, chief of 

the Salvation Army, when in Canada, will 
be as follows : St. John (N. B. ), end Hali-

_ ___________________  fax (N. 8.), October list to 17th; Montreal,
18th; Ottawa 21th; Kingston, 12nd; Hami-

___________________________________ lion, 23rd; London, 25th snd 26th; Toron-
TYT . 1 Г7 1 to, З0111 end 3iet and November 15th;W anted everywhere Winnipeg, November 29th and 30th.

1 The coal shortage reached an sente stairr “ von have any of the above symptoms insrk them and send them to Catarrh
folk, to *11' P. triode In New YorkoaEridij. The price ol «ft Sped*»* Sproole, 7 to 13 Dome St.. Botion. He «Ш disgno.e jo»r cue FRKE. 

other, now In pre- roel t™. $150 more then
the price Wednesday and three times as 
much as before the strike began The 
quoted price of bard coal was g 15, Dut it 

ely nominal, as there was absolute 
to be had at any price.

The Italian Minister of Poets snd Tele
graphs is projecting sn international en
velope for uee throughout the Postal Union 
permitting a postpaid reply 
difficult to repay a reply, as foreign stamp* 
are not available. The minister's plan, it 
ia held, overcomes the objections to inter 
national stamps propoard and rejected at 

_ -ri n -r-i ж -r the Congress held at Washington.
M Ü N 1 R E A T. °* tbe ten anthracite coal producing

x counties of Pennsylvania, state Iroope ere
now camped in five. Despite the praeenc* 
of the troops la the* -Hatnets rioting and 
general lawlewnew continu* Hi the entire

utrvvuv tv, ®e,d forest City, Sue
KM I UN p quehenna Co . on the north, to Williams

IVUI li •*. I0U2 <H ІЧЖКІІ14, 1001 town. Dauphin Co., on the south, a die
-----....................... lance of more than 100 mil*. The section
Ф 1 П OO °* lh* region in the vicinity of For 
q)lU.v/U ret City, which has been comparatively 

quiet ever since the strike began, was 
greatly wrought up on Wednesday by 

. . crowds of strikers interfering with snd
( anauian Pacific Short Line, beating men who had retnmed to work.

and as s result the sheriff of Snsqnehanna 
county has asked Governor Stone for 
troop* to assist him to pre*rve order. At 
pre*nt there are four fnll regiments, two 
companies of another and two troops of 
cavalry in the field. While there hu been 
no big general riot, the disturbances have 
been of such s serions nature aa to can* 
the authorities much apprehension.

The prize lists for the Maritime Winter- 
Fair to be held at Amherst. N. S-, on the 
16th, 17th and 18th December next, are 
now out, and offer ж most attractive series 

Capable and intelligent young men to of Prize* for Fat Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
learn Shorhand We cannot begin to anp- Uve and Dressed Poultry. Interesting 
ply the demand of such writers, and no *5**® Dairy cows are also arranged, 
claaa of work gives better opportunities of Over (2,000 ia offered in prizes. All who 
advancement. are interested should epp\y to the Secret-

W. W. Hubbard, St. John, 
a copy. An agreement haebeen signed be
tween the town of Amherst and the Mari- 

vee time Stock Breeders' Association, whereby 
the former agrees to put up a building suita
ble for holding Winter Fairs, Hor* Shows,
Live Stock Sal*, etc., and in return for 
this the Association guarantees to bold a 
Winter Fair in Amherst every year until 
December, 1912. Messrs. Rhodes, Cnrry 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier go* from Rome to & Co., have the contract for erecting the 
Paris on Saturday. He hae cancelled his Winter Fair Building. It will coat |io 000 
Angoulene engagement and others. Sir *°d be thoroughly equipped with boilers,
Wilfred meets lion. Mr. Fielding in Lon- steam heating, large auditorium, with all 
don on Monday, both going to London on the facilities for slaughtering animals for 
Wednesday on pressing businesi. the block tests.

Bright young 
Goods. Some ready, 
paretion in England.

Address to-day the Invigorating !
Wl ІЛТ IS ?

GATES' SYRUP.
WILY ?

Kate: "I was ont driving with Fred 
yesterday afternoon, and when we wire in 
a * eluded place I happened to ask if he 
could drive a hor* with one hand."

Bertha: "Oh, you rogne! And what 
did he 

Kale:
with one hand; but he conld do more than 
that, for be conld drive one with four feet, 
The stupid ! '’—Boston Transcript

VARIETY MF C) CO.
Bridgetown, N. S. ІУ

mjt"
—"He *id he never saw a bore*

••

It la now

FALL EXCLUSIONS TO
•I

Because it tones up the system, im
parts fresh energy, restores the fasti
dious appetite to heartiness, and is 
untqualleti as a GKNTr.K physic.

That is why you should take it dose 
every other night.

The effect is remarkable in restoring 
buoyant spirits and robust good health

Mr. Stackhouse's Programme.
Ul U <« . 

KHT 21
K>:i V tiff TO

1 H U Nil 
21, 2.% 1 K lUHKlt N. 0, 10.

Following la the programme of Rev W 
linerary in the interest 

Fund.
T. Stackhouse's it 
of the aoth Center

1. Ilawdon.
2. Nummervillo.
b. Windsor (a. m.) Falmouth

(p. in.) Hantaport (evening.)
“ 6-1Î. Prince Kdward Island with

Kundav at Charlottetown.
26. Wolfvillo (a. m.,) Avoii|M>rt

(p. т.,)Оамрегоаих (evening.)
27. Now Minas.
28. Port Williams.
29. Upper Canard.
30. Pereaux.
31. Canning.

Nov. 2. Billtown (a. m.) Kvntvillo
(evening.)

4. Cold brook.
5. Cambridge.
6. Waterville.
9. Berwick field.

“ 11-14. Kingston, Morriatown, fiurl-
, ington, Wilinot.

" lfl. Upjier and Lower Aylesford.
*• 18. Melvern Square.
14 23. Nictaux (a. nt.,) Middleton

(evening.)
44 24 , 25. Nictaux field.
" 26. Lawrencetown.
" 27. Port Ivor no.
14 30 Paradise, Clarence, and

Bridgetown in evening 
Dee. 1. Annapolis.

The brethren are asked to give Mr 
Stack house and the 20th Century Fund 
the right of way—if possible, according 
to this schedule—and to communicate at. 
once with Mr. Stackhouse ami complete 
the arrangemente for his coming. Mr. 
Stackhouse, ae you will кое from the 
above has some dates left open which 
may he used bv the churches in the 
vicinity where he happens to be. The 
Committee has done its beat in this niat- 
Do you brethren do the reat !

Got.

Round Trip Front 1 
ST JOHN 1

A*k кіт tk'kkth via —SOLD EVERYWHERE BY —

C, Gates, Son & Co.,
MIDDLETON, N. S.

Hoe 1 m ««гемі Ticket Agent for particu
lars, or write to

О. В FOSTER.
t*» 1*. A .11. r, R , ЯТ. JOHN, N. B. Lots«.«

Wanted of comfort and a great saving 
of time to the housekeeper who

Woodill’s ' 
Germant

Baking
Powder.

N. B„ for•ry,Send for phamphlet, "Male Stenogra
phers Wanted," showing the demand, and 
the openings a sted'ographic position gi 
for rising In the world.

Students can enter at any time.
' S. KERR & SON, 

Oddfellows' Hall.
Mail» nf SlriM Compoeltlo Vburrhv», 1 hapel». Sc hools, âc. 
In tone like Вют» Metal Bell* 
hut et murti Iwif rowt. Catalogue 
no BRLL rur-NDBY. Clactnnatl.O.

CHURCH BELLS
Chime Vend Peals,

в.-I Superior • «T ied Tie. Uetoer piles» 
і ELL FOUNDRY 

• uaitlmore. Mu-

If You Like Good Tea Trv RID ROSE,L __ — —

CANADIAN 'Л
"Pacific Ky.
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